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1. Foreword 
 

“The only limit to your impact is your imagination and 
commitment.”  Anthony Robbins 

 

We are very proud of our Nottingham, its vibrancy and its many 
opportunities.  Sadly, too many children, young people and their 
families living in our city face huge challenges and miss out on 
those opportunities and life chances.  
 
Nottingham City Council believes in keeping children and 
families at the heart of our practice. Our Council Plan puts 
children and families at the very core of its activity and, to re-
enforce our commitment, we are applying to become a UNICEF 
Child Friendly City. 
 
We know that we can only achieve this by continuing to build a 
strong, resilient and skilled workforce, who are able to focus on 
making things better for children at every opportunity they have, 
making every contact with them count.  

 
As Chief Executive, and as a member of the Council’s Leadership 
Team, I and my other chief officers take our corporate parenting 
role very seriously. We look to continually improve the parenting 
we provide for the children in our care.  
 
It is our job to ensure the environment and conditions within which 
our staff work are the best they can be, so that good practice can 
flourish.  We know there is much more to be done here and we 
look for their support in getting this right. 
 
I commend this workforce strategy to you, welcome any thoughts 
and comments you may have and thank you in advance for the 
work we will do together to make it a reality.  
 

 
Working with children and young people is one of the most rewarding jobs 
anyone can do and can also be the most demanding. We realise that we 
will only achieve our shared CIS vision and priorities with the dedication, 
skill and tenacity of our workforce in improving the lives of children, young 
people and their families in the City of Nottingham.  
 
Children’s Integrated Services is strengthened by such a wide variety of 
services, from Early Help right through to our Leaving Care service (and 
everything in between). This means that, collectively, we have a vast wealth 
of experience, knowledge and expertise to draw on. We also work closely 
in partnership with many partners to ensure that children and families are 
able to access the right help at the right time.  
 

We already have a comprehensive training and development offer for CIS but we intend to build on 
this by looking to promote a range of learning experiences and resources to support every day 
practice, as we are aware we need to continuously improve and find creative ways to do this.  
 

 

 
 

Mel Barrett 

Chief Executive of Nottingham 
City Council 

 

 

 

Helen Blackman 

Director of Children’s 
Integrated Services 

 

 
 

Catherine Underwood 

Corporate Director of People 

https://everydaypower.com/tony-robbins-quotes/
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This document will show you our key challenges and opportunities for our Children’s Integrated 
Services (CIS) workforce. These are based on feedback from our workforce, our case file and multi-
agency audit activity and through evidence–informed practice. It also outlines our plans to deliver 
on our commitment to support our workforce to be capable, compassionate and confident.  
 
Thank you for taking the time to read this strategy and I hope you can identify with the vision and 
plans within it.  

*** 

2.  Purpose  

The purpose of this strategy is to tell our story of who we are and what we want to be – we need 
to be fit for the future ahead. Staying still is not an option. The current skills we have will not be the 
ones we need in future. The increasing demand for Children’s Services and greater financial 
constraints means we need to continue to change and adapt. In this Strategy, we will pull out 
emerging themes that will help us transform our workforce and our priorities.  

 

We need to create a culture, from pre-hire to retire that creates the right conditions for success for 
all our colleagues.  
 

3.  Introduction 
 

“When you learn, teach. When you get, give”. Maya Angelou 
 
The major determinant of the quality of children’s integrated services is the capability, 
compassion and confidence of its workforce 
 
Our workforce is our greatest asset. We have a vision that our workforce is, 
 

‘A workforce that cares and is cared about’ 
 
Becoming a Learning City is one of our Directorate’s priorities and we need to be able to encourage 
learning from all that we do as colleagues, and to model the behaviour we are advocating for children 
and their families. 
 
In our Children and Young Peoples Plan for the City we state our mission is; 
 
‘to ensure that children, young people and families get the right help at the right time, 
supporting families at the earliest opportunity’.  
 
To do this we need to consider our workforce commitments. Our Great Workforce 5 commitments 
are: 

 We will focus on making a positive difference for children and families 

 We will listen to the voice of children and their families 

 We will build on strengths 

 We will plan SMART 

 We will ensure effective supervision, management oversight and the right training and 
development 

 
Corporate Objectives: 

 Corporate objective 1: To put Children and Families at the heart of everything we do.  
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 Corporate objective 2: To improve performance to ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’ by Ofsted 

standards. 

Learning from Essex County Council (our Performance Improvement Partner), shows that by 
achieving Corporate Objective 1, improving the culture, shared practice and morale of staff, will lead 
to improved performance to meet Corporate Objective 2. 

4. Key challenges and opportunities 
 
As an aspiring learning organisation we reflect on lessons learnt from our annual CIS Health Check, 
bi-annual Corporate Colleague Opinion Survey, the CIS Audit Programme and the views of children, 
young people and their parents/carers. Other more recent initiatives such as Your Views Matter 
sessions and the Practice Forum allow us to engage a wider selection of our practitioners so that 
our colleagues can feel listened to and involved in resolving and building best practice together. Our 
most recent Ofsted visit, this highlighted some challenges for us to address so that we’re delivering 
consistently good quality, child-centred and strengths based practice. We have looked at the 
implications for workforce by using a SWOT analysis (See Appendix 12.1, for a quick overview of 
our workforce related challenges and opportunities). 
 
We know we have more to do to find out what drives our colleagues to do the things that they do. 
We need to identify what a ‘good culture’ looks like, building on our drive to do ‘with’, not ‘to’ families 
and extending that so that we take this approach with our workforce and in managing how we make 
changes moving forwards. By managing our culture, we can unlock colleague engagement to build 
an environment that encourages professional curiosity, purposeful practice and creates the 
conditions for good practice to flourish.  
 
We have identified six areas for improvement action: 
 

 Recruitment – “Nottingham is a great place to practice as a social worker”.  
Recruitment of experienced and appropriately qualified staff who can deliver the best possible 
services to children, young people and families is essential for us to provide good outcomes 
for our children. A significant problem nationally is the recruitment and retention of social 
workers within Children’s Services. We are addressing these issues with a number of 
initiatives, such as Grow Our Own, expanding our ASYE programmes, we have also 
developed a new pay model for social workers and have partnered with the Frontline 
programme and continue to sign up for the Step Up to Social Work National programme to 
secure future trainee social workers. We are working to add capacity to the system by 
increasing the skill-mix in social work teams. 
 

 Retention – “Our social workers stay and build their careers in Nottingham” 
Retaining our highly skilled workforce is critical so that we can create stability within the 
workforce and for children and families. We acknowledge that working with children and 
families can sometimes be a hard job and we need to provide ways to care for our workforce. 

We will look to ‘what works’ to support time to self-care and uncover organisational barriers 
that get in the way of our colleagues being the best they can be.  We need to understand why 
we have high turnover in parts of the service to ensure that we implement the right things to 
stabilise the workforce. We will identify our critical posts in CIS and develop colleagues to 
take on these senior roles – particularly Social Work Senior Practitioners who will need to be 
ready for the next step of Team Manager for our succession managerial pipeline. In the next 
phase of Leadership Development we will look to develop specific training linking aspiration 
and succession.  
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 Leadership – “Nottingham has great practice leaders throughout the service” The 
development of leadership and management skills within our workforce is an essential part 
of this strategy. We need excellent and child-focused leaders, creating a motivated workforce, 
able to deliver high quality services that act in the best interests of children, young people 
and their families. Leadership skills are critical at all levels so our programmes will be 
designed for all levels of leadership. We offer existing managers a Leadership Skills 
Programme and support an Aspiring Leaders programme as well as the opportunity to be 
able to convert to a formal ILM qualification. We are also looking to offer a more bespoke 
one-to-one learning and mentoring model. 
 

 Workforce Development – “Our workforce grows with us” Creating a culture of learning that 
builds our workforce’s ability to manage and deal with future challenges is vital to provide the 
best services and reflects our practice-based learning culture. We need to support our 
colleagues to renew skills at pace, as best practice is constantly emerging. We would like 
learning opportunities to become more integrated within the working day, with colleagues 
taking ownership of their own development to enable a more agile, flexible and adaptable 
workforce. With our workforce development opportunities we hope to support better 
engagement and retention, reduce staff turnover and have happier and more fulfilled 
colleagues. We need to ensure we respond to learning needs identified through the CIS 
Improvement Plan, practice audits, Serious Case Reviews and Serious/Critical Incidents. We 
will look to further embed our strengths based culture through our Signs of Safety tools and 
practice as part of our Practice Model for the whole of CIS.  

 

 Workforce Engagement – “Our workforce is led by the voice of colleagues” We need to 
further improve engagement, consultation and communication with the CIS workforce to fully 
understand what our colleagues feel is working well, what their worries are and ideas for 
change, reflecting our strengths-based approach, doing with and not to. We need to increase 
awareness and understanding of our vision, priorities and principles for Children’s Integrated 
Services and there is a commitment to consolidate and refresh these messages. We need to 
increase the connectivity within and between teams and find new ways of boosting morale. 
A new Communication Strategy will therefore focus on culture, shared practice and morale 
through Communication, Connection and Celebration. Our Social work Practice Forum is 
growing in strength and influence we will look to extend this model to other parts of CIS. 

 

 Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – “Nottingham’s workforce represents and respects our 
diverse communities.”  We need a workforce that is representative of the communities we 
serve and make our working environment a place where everyone feels welcomed and 
valued. We need to develop a culturally competent workforce, who are able to work effectively 
and inclusively with children, young people and families from all backgrounds. As we look 
into the existing workforce we see that we have a good representation in management from 
BAME communities in some areas, but this is variable. We consistently employ high numbers 
of women across the service with good representation for women throughout the structure. 
To be representative of our City communities we will need to develop more pro-active 
recruitment process and introduce succession planning taking into account our balance of 
representation to ensure we are reflecting the wider diverse society to model for the children 
and young people and families we work with. 
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5. Our way of working - the CIS Practice Model 
 

We put our children and families at the heart (child-centred) of our 
practice. We use a strengths-based practice model, supported by 
Signs of Safety approaches and tools. By utilising a strengths-based 
approach we are not only minimising the harm or risk present in that 
child, young person or families life but we are recognising the 
positives that are present, no matter how small this maybe. This 
could be using motivational interviewing, solution-focused practice or 
Socratic questions (drawing out answers, viewpoints and 
perspectives), trauma informed practice, supported by a common 
framework in which to evaluate risk (Signs of Safety) as our approach 
is about building on hope to encourage motivation to change.  
 
 

 
The Essential 8 are our non-negotiables of case management in 
Children’s Integrated Services. For our social work services, they 
are supported by Practice Standards that describe what good 
practice looks like.  
 
These are the elements of practice that we think drive good 
outcomes for children and young people. 
 

 We expect these to be visible in a child’s file.  

 They describe the key elements of good practice, informed by 
national and local learning.  

 They are embedded in the Children’s Integrated Services audit 
programme. 
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6. The Children’s Integrated Services Workforce 

The CIS workforce has approximately 1,000 colleagues. See the CIS Workforce diagram below to 
identify who we all are:  

 

 
 
Overall, our staff turnover for the year ended 31.1.20 within CIS was 14%, but there were significant 
variances within the Service areas. Staff turnover was over 20% in Children in Care, with Children’s 
Duty and Targeted Services at 16%.  As at September 2018 turnover in social care across the UK 
was 16%. There is anecdotal evidence that some of this movement could be around a number of 
colleagues being promoted into different service areas within CIS but we do need to be concerned 
about the churn this gives to service continuity and Children and Young People’s need for familiar 
and regular contact.  
 
On average, 18% of our workforce is aged 55-64 but this rises significantly for Safeguarding and 
QA service area and is also above 20% for Strategy and Improvement. We have an aging 
managerial workforce, so succession planning is an important element of our strategy.   
 
Sickness levels, are a key indicator of staff resilience, motivation and ultimately staff productivity. In 
Children’s Duty and Targeted Services, together with Strategy and Improvement, we have lost in 
excess of 16 days per year ended 31.1.20, to sickness. The total cost to Children’s Integrated 
Services of sickness absence is circa £1.2m per annum.  
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7. Partners contribution 
 
Nottingham Children’s Partnership has responsibility for working together to improve services for 
children, young people and families in Nottingham. The partners are responsible, through the 
Children’s Partnership Board, for the development and implementation of the Children and Young 
People’s Plan.  
 
The Vision for the Partnership from the Children and Young People’s Plan is: 
 
“A city where every child and young person can enjoy their childhood in a warm and 
supporting environment, free from poverty and safe from harm; a city where every child 
grows up to achieve their full potential”. 

 
Our mission is to create a shared responsibility and focus the whole City Children’s workforce on 
common themes that are relevant to all agencies to help develop seamless services that do 
intervene earlier with better results for every family in need in Nottingham. This is something we 
cannot achieve alone. We will need to understand the range of professional and specialist 
contributions and further build mutual respect across all roles, to get the best outcomes for our 
families. 
 
 
Appendix 12.2 gives some details of the partners and projects that we are presently working on.
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8. Action Plan 2020/21 (Action Plan will be reviewed as the work progresses over the next 12 months – and will become a 

rolling planner for following years as the Strategy progresses)  
 

Priority Area Long Term Objective Projects 
By 

When  

Recruitment 

Social work workforce is 
stabilised and the sufficiency of 
social workers is ensured in the 

long term 

 

Review and strengthen our model of social work capacity building which is fit for 
purpose and ensures we are planning and developing capacity based on what 
is needed in Nottingham City 

Dec 20 

Review all recruitment initiatives for social workers including Grow our own, 
ASYE, Frontline and step up to social work and agree a co-ordinated plan to roll 
out the programmes ensuring it fits with the above model 

Oct 20 

Review recruitment strategies to ensure that Nottingham are utilising best 
practice approaches to attracting social workers.  

Oct 20 

Retention 

Turnover of staff and levels of 
sickness are reduced through 
fuller understanding of staff 
motivation and aspiration, 

leading to a series of targeted 
actions designed to retain the 

workforce. 

Focussing on those areas with the highest staff turnover, design and deliver 
staff survey to identify key reasons for leaving the organisation and motivational 
factors for staff groups 

Dec 20 

Making practicalities of the job easier e.g. Technology, flexible working, desk 
space and car parking  

Dec 20 

Promote Restorative Resilience Supervision/Resilience sessions/CIS H&WB 
offer 

Mar 21 

There is a clear development 
pathway and succession 
planning together with a 

workforce with the skills and 
attributes to move into 
leadership positions. 

Analyse current data and perform gap analysis to identify focus for succession 
planning requirements 

Dec 20 

Develop the Managerial pipeline, through the creation of a “talent pool” whilst 
also considering pathways into ‘specialist roles’ to nurture expertise 

Mar 21 

There is an organisational  
culture, ethos and values that are 

clear and support the whole 
workforce to put children at the 

heart of all that they do 

Create/ define what we want our culture to be through Practice Forums, other 
staff groups and including young people and families views taking into account 
Managerial and Practice Standards  
 

Oct 20 

Appraisal process and documentation reviewed in line with 
behavioural/development requirements and standards to support cultural shift 

Dec 20 

Leadership 

There is a clear development 
pathway and succession 
planning together with a 

workforce with the skills and 

Roll out CIS Leadership programme and develop aspiring leaders programme, 
ensuring opportunities existing for ILM qualifications where possible 

Mar 21 

Develop a CIS coaching and mentoring programme, to support the 
development of a reflective and supportive culture. 
 

Mar 21 
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attributes to move into 
leadership positions. 

 
 

Equality, diversity 
and inclusion 

A workforce that is reflective of 
the City communities we serve to 
model for the children and young 
people and families we work with 

Positive action around BAME representation in senior levels  Mar 21 
 

Positive drive to encourage people with disabilities to apply to areas that are 
under-represented across the service  

Mar 21 

Strengthen awareness and skills in culturally competent practice and confident 
in thinking about and analysing the impact of service users culture/identity   

Mar 21 

Workforce 
Development 

Workforce receives the training 
and development needs to 

effectively meet the demands of 
the differing roles within 

Children’s Integrated Services 

Build opportunities for learning and sharing into every day practice so this 
becomes the norm 

Dec 20 

Define the programme to embed Strengths Based approaches / relaunch Signs 
of Safety practice (Practice Model) 

Oct 20 

Refresh and build blended approach to a comprehensive Induction, including 
updating CIS intranet content 

Jan 21 

Scope and deliver a review of the Child Development Training across the City 
with partners in Best Start, Early Years, Early Help, CityCare and SSBC 

Mar 22 

Research Informed Practice tools/resources to drive professional curiosity and 
confidence – use of Research in Practice embedded  

Mar 21 

Progress and enhance the Health, Wellbeing and Resilience learning and 
support offer for the workforce 

Mar 21 

Re-launch Trauma Informed Practice as part the strengths based approach 
within the practice model 

Mar 21 

Refresh and launch partnership Neglect Strategy and training programme 
 

Mar 21 

Workforce 
Engagement 

Leadership is visible and 
communication is transparent 

and regular 

Corporate Director/CIS Director/HOS lead workforce events 
 

Mar 21 

Back to the floor activity for senior staff to connect with frontline experiences 
and insights 

Mar 21 

A workforce where in depth 
views are regularly sought, and 
ideas and opinions form part of 

shaping the CIS vision as well as 
service design. 

(view Comms & Engagement 
Plan) 

Communication Strategy to deliver on culture, shared practice and morale 
through Communication, Connection and Celebration 

Dec 20 

Establish a group of CIS champions and ambassadors to lead the new sharing 
and learning sessions, join team meetings and cascading new ways of working 
 

Dec 20 

Consolidate and refresh CIS vision, priorities and principles  Dec 20 
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9. Governance of this strategy 

The CIS Workforce Programme Board will monitor the actions within this document and to report to 

the Children at the Heart Improvement Board/Corporate Leadership Team (CLT). Heads of Service 

will be held accountable for progress in their service areas through the Oracle Dashboard indicators.  

10. Communication and Engagement 

We will work to engage with the entire Children’s Integrated Services Workforce through our 

Communication Strategy actions building on a range of media from direct contact with service 

teams to workforce engagement events to securing better up to date information on the CIS website. 

We will follow up with the CIS Health Check and the Corporate Colleague Opinion Survey and look 

to share results and build on engagement on specific identified areas that concern our workforce.  

We will commit to formal Leadership Team Annual Report each year to share progress. We will 

commit to engage the workforce in a continuous review and development of the CIS Workforce 

Strategy to keep it relevant and useful within this rapidly changing environment. 

11. Resources 
 

Resources for the actions outlined will be through project specific budgets and those actions that 

need external funding, grants or pooled budgets will be sought by lead officers of those projects 
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12. Appendices  

Appendix 12.1 SWOT analysis for Children’s Integrated Services Workforce 

 93% of Colleagues are aware of the in CIS Practice Model using a strengths 

based and SOS approach; with a renewed focus on training and briefings. 

 97% of those returned the Health check stated they were fully aware of the 
essential training they needed. 
 

 Health Check response of 96% work in a team that supports them when 
needed. 

 

 Managers were described as supportive with 95% stating they receive regular 
supervision every 4 weeks  

 

 We have developed interested colleagues as part of succession planning 
using opportunities to act up. 
 

 There is a real appetite for a new way of working and a commitment to the 
Children & Young People to improve their lives 

NB: % relates to 31% of CIS workforce 314 out of 1022 who responded to the Health Check 

 

 Culture is improving as we have moved from 23% of colleagues reporting 
feeling their opinions matter to 45%, 38% saying sometimes to 17% not 
feeling listened to - knowing we have some way to go to be more  
inclusive  
 

 Aging managerial workforce – informal succession planning to date needs 
to be embedded as an approach to widen the pool  

 

 Sickness absence levels in the non-social work teams are a concern with 
stress, mental health and depression being the top causation 
 

 Colleague capacity – managerial and frontline 
 

 Turnover is generally low (9%) across the Directorate but highest in our 
Social Work Teams but running under the nationally average of 14% as a 
comparator – but we know we have work to do.  

 

 Practicalities of the job office space (18%), IT support (22%) work/life 

balance (24%) less than quarter reported this as satisfactory.  

 Remote working in Covid has enabled new ways of learning through virtual 

sessions and connections – having further reach 

  

 Developing a comprehensive communication strategy including sourcing 
reflective space tools 

 

 We are now a Research in Practice Partner supporting more robust research 
informed practice to build confidence and professional curiosity. 

 

 Leadership and Practice Forums potential to create high 
engagement/belonging and to extend this to other staff groups 

 

 New audit reflection panel well received in making a positive difference to 
practice. 

 

 Corporate recognition CIS is underfunded and investment has been made 
available to build capacity of our Social Work Teams, not least in bespoke 
recruitment schemes ( Grow our Own, Frontline)  

 Reactive over busy colleagues will not be able to display professional 

curiosity, spending time with children and families to build relationships 

and find out what life is like for them and delivering purposeful 

intervention. 

 

 Budget pressures on the City Council as a whole will impact on Children’s 
Services capacity with competing priorities 

 

 Agency usage is 17.5% across the Directorate with a dependency on 
agency staff to support resource ‘gaps’ within social work.  

 

 Continuation of Covid-19 situation may lead to greater colleague stress, 
anxiety and impact on their wider wellbeing.  

 

 We had moved from Team Plans to an overarching plan but using team 
plans again could be very helpful for their improvement journey -  need 
planning framework 
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Appendices 12.2 Working with Nottingham Children’s Partnership - Partners 
 
 

Nottingham City Safeguarding Children Partnership: The statutory responsibilities of, Working 

Together 2018, including Rapid Reviews and Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews. The Child Death 

Review Statutory and Operational Guidance (England) Oct 2018 and a number of specialist areas 

the Partnership is working on, such as safer sleeping practice and protection from criminal 

exploitation. The Partnership currently drive a robust quality assurance scheme through audits, 

thematic action plans and other work streams. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Below we summarise some key approaches to working across the Children’s Partnership on 

workforce issues: 

 

Priority Families Programme: As part of the governments Troubled Families agenda Nottingham 

has named our targeted intervention for families with multiple problems, Priority Families. This 

programme looks at crime, anti-social behaviour, truancy, unemployment, mental health problems 

and domestic abuse. One aim of the Programme is to tackle issues before they require costlier 

interventions. We also hope to drive wider system change, including the adoption of a ‘whole family 

approach’ and better multi-agency working. Colleagues need to build relationships of trust and work 

in a more holistic way with whole families as this is key for successful outcomes. This includes the 

tenacity and skills to keep engaging a family through a strengths-based approach and collaborative 

decisions about what support is needed. Outreach is a very important part of this work. Good 

assessment is the pivotal part of this early intervention process.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Team around the School: Universal settings and services, for example through schools, are often 

the places where emerging problems can first be spotted, or where children, young people and their 

families seek help. They are also the services and settings where additional support can be brokered 

and delivered, which may include targeted and more specialist help. To help strengthen 

relationships with schools we have worked hard to align Targeted Family Support resources to 

school settings. This means that schools have a named contact to talk to when they have concerns 

that risks or needs for a pupil are escalating. This means that we can intervene early to link support 

to the child and family and help them to get the right help at the right time. Where there are 

safeguarding concerns about a child, Designated Safeguarding Leads (DSL) and Head Teachers 

are able to access advice and guidance from Duty Social Work Managers, through our Consultation 

Line. We also coordinate a well-attended DSL Network for the City to ensure that DSLs are kept up 

Did you know Priority Families have successfully worked with 
3550 families and we are currently ranked 1st for our Payment by 
Results conversion with our East Midlands partners  

 

Did you know since the introduction of Rapid Reviews in July 
2018 Nottingham City have completed 8 rapid reviews with a 
100% submitted within the 15 day statutory timeframe. 
Nationally this is only 51% 
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to date with local and national changes, but also to build relationships to improve routes for sharing 

best practice or escalating where there are concerns about cases.  

 

0-5 Best Start Service: The Best Start Service is aligning the Children’s Public Health and Early 

Help Services for 0-5 year olds in order to deliver an integrated service model. This involves 

CityCare Public Health Nurses (formally HVs) our Early Help Services (Children’s Centres, Play 

and Youth) and our Early Years services (School and Nursery staff and Child Minders). The 

implementation of this service should see less duplication and fewer gaps in provision which we 

hope will result in a more consistent and seamless service for families and they experience fewer 

handovers from one professional to another. 

 

Small Steps Big Changes programme: Small Steps Big Changes (SSBC) is a programme of 

activities designed to give every child the best start in life for 0-4. Funded through the National 

Lottery Community Fund's A Better Start Programme. Nottingham’s partnership works closely with 

parents to test and learn from new approaches to designing services which aim to make people’s 

lives healthier and happier and will run until 2025, when a legacy of validated good practice will be 

embedded. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

D2N2 Social Work Teaching Partnership:  The D2N2 Teaching Partnership is a social work 

academy for excellence and is made up of eleven local social work sector partners across 

Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire, of which we are one. The Partnership is funded by the Department 

for Education and Department of Health, to improve and enhance the quality of social work training 

in the our part of the region, as well as providing a research-led and practice-based Continuing 

Professional Development programme to existing social workers across our patch. 

 

Violence Reduction Unit: The Violence Reduction Unit (VRU) is a partnership bringing together 

specialists from Local Government, Health Education, Policing and Criminal Justice to work with 

communities and the third sector to reduce serious violence and tackle its underlying causes. The 

VRU will take a public health approach to reducing violent crime, focusing on what will make a 

difference to whole populations, communities and groups by intervening through education and 

policy change before violence has chance to take hold, much in the same way as other population 

level health issues. 

 

Every Colleague Matters: Communication and engagement with the wider workforce is paramount 

to the success of our services and therefore we have committed to running a week of whole 

workforce events themed on Safeguarding and Mental Health with the focus on short briefings and 

networking. We are also currently reviewing the Children’s Partnership Core Development Standard 

to ensure it captures the baseline minimum knowledge and skills expected for all colleagues who 

work with children and young people in the City. 

Did you know there are 67 Family Mentors, delivering community 
groups and activities and the Small Steps at Home programme; a 
home visiting service for families with children aged 0-3   
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12.3 List of associated National/Local Plans 

 
Association of the Directors of Children’s Services – A Country that works for all children 
https://adcs.org.uk/general-subject/article/a-country-that-works-for-all-children  
 
Nottingham Children’s Partnership Website http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/  
 
Children’s Partnership Core Development Standard - 
http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/integrated-workforce-development/articles-of-
interest/core-development-standard/  
 
Children and Young People’s Plan 2020 http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/children-and-
young-peoples-plan/  
 
House of Commons Briefing Paper on Early Intervention 
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/CBP-7647  
 
Social Work England - https://www.socialworkengland.org.uk/  
 

Government Response to tackling disadvantage in Early Years April 2019 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-response-to-report-on-tackling-early-years-
disadvantage  
 
Serious Violence Strategy - https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/serious-violence-strategy  
 
Working Together - Published by DCSF, 2010 
Working Together sets out how organisations and individuals should work together to safeguard and 
promote the welfare of children and young people in accordance with the Children Act 1989 and the 
Children Act 2004. https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-safeguard-children--2  
 
Troubled Families – https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/CBP-7585  
 
Knowledge and Skills for Child and Family Social work (KSS) - 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/knowledge-and-skills-statements-for-child-and-family-social-
work  
 
PCF - https://www.basw.co.uk/professional-development/professional-capabilities-framework-pcf/the-pcf  
  
D2N2 Teaching Partnership – https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/care/adult-social-care/d2n2-teaching-
partnership/get-involved/resources#guidance  
 
Skills for Care – https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Home.aspx?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzZHBuKSX5wIVF-
DtCh2W7wTcEAAYASAAEgJmEPD_BwE  
 
National Assessment and Accreditation System (NAAS) - 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/naas-national-assessment-and-accreditation-system  
 
County Lines Exploitation for Youth Offending Teams and Frontline practitioners - 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/county-lines-exploitation  

 

Support to victims of domestic abuse within safe-accommodation: funding, 2020 to 2021 -  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/support-to-victims-of-domestic-abuse-within-safe-

accommodation-funding-2020-to-2021  

 

 

https://adcs.org.uk/general-subject/article/a-country-that-works-for-all-children
http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/
http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/integrated-workforce-development/articles-of-interest/core-development-standard/
http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/integrated-workforce-development/articles-of-interest/core-development-standard/
http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/children-and-young-peoples-plan/
http://www.nottinghamchildrenspartnership.co.uk/children-and-young-peoples-plan/
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/CBP-7647
https://www.socialworkengland.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-response-to-report-on-tackling-early-years-disadvantage
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-response-to-report-on-tackling-early-years-disadvantage
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/serious-violence-strategy
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-safeguard-children--2
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/CBP-7585
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/knowledge-and-skills-statements-for-child-and-family-social-work
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/knowledge-and-skills-statements-for-child-and-family-social-work
https://www.basw.co.uk/professional-development/professional-capabilities-framework-pcf/the-pcf
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/care/adult-social-care/d2n2-teaching-partnership/get-involved/resources#guidance
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/care/adult-social-care/d2n2-teaching-partnership/get-involved/resources#guidance
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Home.aspx?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzZHBuKSX5wIVF-DtCh2W7wTcEAAYASAAEgJmEPD_BwE
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Home.aspx?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzZHBuKSX5wIVF-DtCh2W7wTcEAAYASAAEgJmEPD_BwE
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/naas-national-assessment-and-accreditation-system
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/county-lines-exploitation
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/support-to-victims-of-domestic-abuse-within-safe-accommodation-funding-2020-to-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/support-to-victims-of-domestic-abuse-within-safe-accommodation-funding-2020-to-2021
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12.4 List of common Abbreviations used in Children’s Integrated Services  

Government Organisations 

ADCS Association of the Directors of Children’s Services 

DFE  Department For Education  

DWP Department of Work and Pensions 

HMI Her Majesty Inspectorate  

MHCLG Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government 

NCSCP Nottingham City Safeguarding Children Partnership  

OFSTED Office for Standards in Education 

Job Titles 

CRSCW Childrens Residential Social Care Worker  

DCS Director of Childrens Service  

IRO Independent Reviewing Officer  

NQSW Newly Qualified Social Worker  

SENCO Special Education Needs Coordinator 

Service 

CAMHS  Childhood and Adolescent Mental Health Services  

DART Domestic Abuse Referral Team  

FIP Family Intervention Partnership 

FIS Family Information Services 

IWDT Integrated Workforce Development Team 

MALTs Multi Agency Locality Teams 

MASH Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub  

MST Multi Systemic Therapy  

MST 
CAN 

Multi Systemic Therapy for Child Abuse and Neglect  

SaLT Speech and Language Therapy  

Development 

AYSE 
Assisted and Supported Year in Employment (Social 
Worker) 

CPD Continuous Professional Development 

EYFS Early Years Foundation Stage 

PA Performance Appraisal 

PATRA Positive Action Training & Recruitment Agency 

QCF Qualifications and Credit Framework 

Other 

BAME Black Asian and Minority Ethnic (groups) 

COS Corporate Opinion Survey 

ICT Information and Communications Technology 

PVI Private, Voluntary and Independent Sector 

SEN&D Special Educational Needs and Disability 

TP Teaching Partnership (Social Workers) 

 


